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TV/VCR problem solvers

(18)

(1) RF interference filter. Cuts CB/Ham interference. This
54-900MHz high-pass filter installs inline at the 75 -ohm
input jack on TV or VCR. 15-579 4 49

Wire and splitter management
(2) FM trap. Cuts "herringbone" interference on TV screen
caused by strong FM signals. 75 -ohm input and output.
15-577 3 99

(18) SUPERLOCK- strips. Clear hook-anc-loop fasteners
are ideal for mounting objects on glass or a non -porous
surface. Set of four 3" strips. Tensile strength: 4 lbs./sq. in.
Shear strength: 4 lbs./sq. in. 64-2363 3 19

(3) 75 -ohm attenuator. Adjusts to reduce picture
distortion caused by strong signals. 75 -ohm input and out- (19) Standard double -sided tape. Eight 1" x3" strips.

put 15-578 6 49 64-2344 1 99
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(6) ,-t Coax cable and adapters
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Whether you're adding a VCR, hooking up a video game or
wiring an entertainment system, we've got everything you
need. Well help you get the best picture possible!
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matchers
(4) VCR -to -TV combiner/splitter. Connects TV with single
75 -ohm input jack to a VCR that has separate 75 -ohm VHF ----'elosliAla* (22) (23)

and 300 -ohm UHF outputs. 15-1296 3 49
(5) VCR -to -TV combiner/splitter. Connects a VCR with
single 75 -ohm VHF/UHF output jack to an older TV that has
separate screw terminals for VHF and UHF inputs.
15-1297 3 69

(25)----"*". (24)

(6) Hybrid splitter/combiner. Splits 75 -ohm coax cable to
two 75 -ohm outputs. 15-1141 3 99
(7) Four -set hybrid splitter. Same function as Fig. 6 but
with four 75 -ohm outputs. 15-1142 6 99 `14 -Zit f'(26) (27) (28)

(8) Matching transformer. Connects 300 -ohm antenna
wire to 75 -ohm input. 15-1253
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Signal splitters & transformers
(9) Transformer/splitter. 75 -ohm input. Three 300 -ohm
outputs. 15-1139 499
(10) Signal splitter. 75 -ohm input. Two 75 -ohm VHF/
UHF outputs. 15-1293 4 99
(11) Indoor/outdoor matching transformer. Matches
300 -ohm screw terminals on antenna to 75 -ohm coax cable
downlead. Reversible. 15-1140 2 99
(12) Antenna -mount matching transformer. As above
but clips to antenna boom. 15-1143 3 99
(13) Splitter with 75 -ohm input. One 75 -ohm output for
VHF. Two 300 -ohm outputs for UHF -TV & FM.
15-1252 4 99
(14) Splitter with 6 -ft. input cable and "F" connector.
75 -ohm input. Three 300 -ohm outputs for VHF -TV, UHF -TV
FM. 15-1524 5 99
(15) Splitter with 6 -ft. input cable and "F" connector.
75 -ohm input. 75 -ohm and 300 -ohm outputs.
15-1522 499
(16) Splitter with 300 -ohm input. 75 -ohm output for
VHF Two 300 -ohm outputs for UHF -TV and FM.
15-1251 499
(17) In/outdoor 300 -ohm splitter/combiner. Splits 1 or

combines two 300 -ohm antenna wires. 15-1135 3 99

REMEMBER:

300 -ohm flat wire is used with screw terminals.
75 -ohm round coax cable is used with "F" connectors.

Fig. Description Connectors Cat. No. Price

20
Coax cable weather
boots

Fits RG-59 and'
RG-6 coax cables

278-1658
2 pk./

.99

21
Mini -TV antenna
cable, 6 ft.

I" plug to
"F' plug 15-1531 4.99

22
75 -ohm coax, 16 ft
white

1" plug at
each end

15-1511 4.99

75 -ohm coax, 25 ft. "F" plug at- white each end
15-1534 6.49

23 75 -ohm coax, 8 ft.
"F" plug15-1528

to Motorola
3.99

24 75 -ohm coax, 8 ft.
Push -on "F'

each end
15-1530 3.59

- 75 -ohm coax, 4 ft.
Push -on "F"

each end
15-1529 2.79

25 75 -ohm coax, 6 ft.
Push -on "F"

each end
15-1536 2.99

26
Gold-plated F-81
cable coupler

'F' jackto "F" jack
278-304 1.79

- F-81 cable coupler °F° jack to "F" jack 278-213 99

Gold-plated push -on
'F'adapter

"F" jack
to "F" plug

278-291 1.99

- Push -on adapter 'F' jack to 'F' plug 278-218 1.49

28
Gold-plated right-
angle adapter

'V' jack
to "F" plug

278-305 2.49

- Right angle adapter
to""F;Japclkug

278-221 1.79

29 Gold-plated coupler
to'F'F'Pigg

278-275 2.49

- Coupler
to

'F.
F

plugug
pl "

78-219 1.49

30 Gold-plated adapter
*Fto';" jackplug

278-267 2.69

- Adapter
"F" jack

to 1" plug
278-257 2.19

31
300 to 75 -ohm
adapter

Screw terminals
to 'As" plug

1151148 1.49
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24K GOLD PLATED for reliability
and superior connections

(32) Indoor/outdoor matching
transformer. Connects 300 -ohm
screw terminals on antenna or TV to

(32 "F" connector on 75 -ohm coax cable
lead-in. 15-1230 399

(33) Signal splitter. 75 -ohm input
and VHF output. 300 -ohm outputs for

(33k UHF -TV and FM. 15-1231 6 99

(34) High -isolation mini A/B slide
switch. High isolation helps prevent
interference from signal or component
not selected. Has three 75 -ohm "F"
connectors. Reversible. 15-1232, 6.99

(35) High -isolation A/B pushbut-
ton switch. 15-1233 799

(36) 2 -way splitter/combiner. 75 -
ohm input. Two 75 -ohm outputs. With
ground connection.

(36 15-1234 499I' II

P IS ft.
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(37) 4 -way splitter. Same as Fig. 36
but with four outputs. 15-1235 .. 7.99

(38) Professional diplexer splitter/
combiner for satellite TV. Use a sin-
gle coax lead-in for both satellite and
antenna TV 16-2581 19.99

(39) =1 VHF high/low/UHF
splitter/combiner. Double shielded to
reduce signal loss 15-1236 19.99

(40) =I VHF low/UHF splitter/
combiner. 15-1237 9 99

See our gold-plated
wall plates on page 194!

(41) Mini A/B slide switch. 75 -ohm.
Two inputs and one output.
15-1247 499
(42) A/B pushbutton switch. High
isolation prevents interference from signal
or component not selected.
15-1249 6 99

(43) A/B/C pushbutton switch. Like
#15-1249 but lets you select from three
inputs. Reversible. 15-1248 10.99

(44) Terminating resistors. Fit unused
75 -ohm outputs on signal or distribution
amps or splitters. Help prevent "ghosts"
and signal loss caused by unterminated
outputs. 15-1144 Pkg. of 2/1.29

(45) Inline 75 -ohm DC block. Pro-
tects TV or VCR input by blocking out DC
voltage used to power a remote signal
amplifier. 15-1259 1 49

lnline 75 -ohm 6dB attenuators.
(46) "F" jack to jack. 15-1257.. 2.29
(47) "F" jack to plug. 15-1258.. 2.29
(48) AC line filter. Reduces interfer-
ence produced by appliances and
conducted through house wiring. Just
plug into grounded (3 -prong) AC outlet.
UL listed. 15-1111 12.99

(49) Antenna and video
(49) source signal combiner.

Combines the signal from a TV
antenna and the signal from
a satellite receiver, cable box,
VCR, etc. into one cable. Lets

you select the video source on channel 3 or 4 using your TV's
tuner. Channel 3 output. RSU 12016499 19.99
Channel 4 output. RSU 12016507 19.99


